Model PAN-9300 Series
ULTRA-LINE Pressure Control Module with Cross Purge

Description
The ULTRA-LINE Pressure Control Module with Cross Purge provides a safe UHP connection (welded / VCR type) between the gas supply, the ULTRA-LINE regulator, with valves, and system to perform a cylinder change out purge.

Design Features
• Tied diaphragm ULTRA-LINE Regulator, 9360 series
• ULTRA-LINE cross purge with Ultraline diaphragm valves
• ULTRA-LINE diaphragm low pressure isolation valve
• Electropolished butt welded 316 stainless steel pigtail with CGA or DISS connections
• 316 stainless steel panel
• Aluminum mounting brackets
• Expert assembly in class 100 clean room
• Helium leak testing of components to 1 x 10^-9 sccm/sec Helium
• Panel mounting holes to fit Matheson Gas Cabinets

Available Cylinder Connections
• CGA - 320, 326, 330, 350, 510, 540, 580, 590, 660 with some limitations
• DISS – 634, 638, 640, 712, 714, 716, 718, 720, 722, 724, 728 with some limitations

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Delivery Pressure*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAN-93X0–CGA-Optional Accessories</td>
<td>0 = 30 PSIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 = 100 PSIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A = NO REG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B = SUBATMOSPHERIC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Delivery Pressure = X

Optional Accessories
X = Excess Flow Switch (EFS) only (No Controller)
E = Emergency Shut Off (ESO) Valve only (No Controller)
H = 9370 Series ULTRA-LINE Regulator with Hastelloy Trim
A = Pro 201 Controller Kit – Auto Shutdown Controller
   w/ Excess Flow Switch and ESO
O = None